RICK'S CAFE
LUNCH & DINNER MENU

SIGNATURE PIZZAS
SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
Served with shoestring fries, side of ketchup
and ranch

Your favorite toppings, with our artisan
flatbread pizza

CHEESE PIZZA / 10.00
REGENCY BURGER / 15.00
Wagyu 1/2 pound beef patty, portuguese bun,
cheddar cheese, leafy greens, tomato, red
onions with ketchup mustard and mayo

MOROCCAN CHICKEN SANDWICH / 14.00
Our signature moroccan chicken breast in a
portuguese bun with leafy greens, tomato and
our harissa aioli

MARGHERITA PIZZA / 11.00
MEDITERRANEAN PIZZA/ 12.00
PEPPERONI PIZZA / 13.00
BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA / 13.00

STARTERS

FALAFEL GYRO / 12.00
Crispy falafel inside a fluffy pita with leafy
greens and tomatoes dressed with our
mediterranean white sauce

LARGE BASKET OF FRIES / 7.00
Your favorite shoe string fries, seasoned and
served with a side of ketchup and ranch

CHICKEN GYRO / 14.00

GREEK FRIES / 9.00

Our signature morrocan chicken breast in a
fluffy pita with leafy greens and tomatoes
dressed with our morrocan white sauce

Your favorite shoe string fries, seasoned and
topped with red onions, parsley, feta cheese
crumble and drizzled with our white sauce

BEEF GYRO / 15.00
Our signature morrocan sirloin tip in a fluffy
pita with leafy greens and tomatoes dressed
with our morrocan white sauce

MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS / 9.00
Lightly breaded, served with a side of ranch &
marinara

FALAFEL APPETIZER / 10.00
Crispy falafel with a side of white sauce and
a side of veggies

HUMMUS AND PITA PLATE / 8.00
Creamy hummus, served with fluffy pita
bread

HUMMUS AND VEGGIE PLATE/ 10.00
Creamy hummus, served with an assortment
of veggies and pita

RICK'S CAFE
LUNCH & DINNER MENU

MOVIE PICKS

SALADS

Try out these classic movie fare entrees

HOUSE SALAD / 7.50
RESERVOIR DOG / 7.00
100% beef Eisenberg hot dog, split and grilled,
on a soft bun, fries and a side of fries and
condiments

INSIDE OUT GRILLED CHEESE / 7.00
Portuguese bun with melty cheddar cheese, a
side of fries, ketchup and ranch

CONAN THE BAVARIAN PRETZEL/ 8.00
Traditional Bavarian pretzel, served with a
side of yellow mustard, nacho cheese or honey
mustard

BLOCKBUSTER NACHOS/ 10.00
Crispy corn tortilla chips, melty nacho
cheese, with chili, topped with red onions,
fresh tomatoes, pickled jalapeños and sour
cream

QUESADILLA ON ELM ST / 10.00
Flour tortilla, jack cheese, onions, tomatoes &
jalapeños, served with a side of salsa and
sour cream, **add chicken +3.00

LORD OF THE WINGS/ 13.00
Boneless chicken wings, tossed in either
Frank's Red Hot sauce or Baby Rays Sweet
BBQ sauce, served with a side of ranch and
celery, ** add fries +2.00

Leafy greens, cucumber, tomatoes and red
onions, with a side of your favorite dressing

RICK'S SALAD / 8.00
Leafy greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, red
onions, bell peppers, olives and feta cheese,
with a side of your favorite dressing

GREEK SALAD/ 8.50
Cucumbers, tomatoes, bell peppers, red
onions, feta cheese tossed in olive oil, herbs
and lightly seasoned with salt and pepper

SIGNATURE ENTREES
MOROCCAN CHICKEN SALAD / 13.50
Leafy greens, cherry tomatoes, red onions,
sliced dates with our signature Moroccan
chicken, tossed in our Moroccan dressing
topped with sliced almonds

MOROCCAN CHICKEN SKEWERS / 14.00
Our signature moroccan chicken breast, red
onions, cherry tomatoes and bell peppers
grilled to perfection, served with a side salad

MOROCCAN BEEF SKEWERS/ 15.00
Our signature Moroccan sirloin tip, red
onions, cherry tomatoes and bell peppers
grilled to perfection, served with a side salad

DESSERTS
Comfort classics

GIANT CHOCO-CHIP COOKIE / 5.00
TRIPLE CHUNK BROWNIE/ 5.00

BEER WINE
BOTTLES
Heineken, Rebel Hard Coffee $5.00
Modelo Especial, 805, White Claw $4.00

Justin - Cabernet Sauvignon
$16.00 glass | $28.00 double
Paso Robles, California

Opolo - Cabernet Sauvignon
$12.50 glass | $21.88 double
Paso Robles, California

DRAFT
Michelob Ultra 4.2% ABV
$4.00 (16oz) $6.00 (20oz)
American Style Pale Lager, low carb & low calorie

Anhesuer-Busch, Shock Top 5.2% ABV
$7.00 (16oz) $9.00 (20oz)
Belgian Style Wheat Beer, brewed with oranges

Stone Brewing, Delicious IPA 7.7% ABV
$5.50 (8oz) $11.00 (16oz)
American Style IPA, citrus and spicy hops

Elysian Brewing, Space Dust 8.2% ABV
$5.50 (8oz) $11.00 (16oz)
American Style IPA, well balanced and boozy

Laguna Beach Brewing, Second Reef 5.4% ABV
$9.00 (16oz) $11.00 (20oz)
Local California Blonde Ale

Anheuser-Busch, Stella Artois 4.8% ABV
$9.00 (16oz) $11.00 (20oz)
Belgian Pilsner, pleasantly bitter and refreshing

Docent, Canteen 4.5% ABV
$9.00 (16oz) $11.00 (20oz)
German Pilsner, an easy drinking bright ale

Modern Times, Orderville 7.2% ABV
$5.50 (8oz) $11.00 (16oz)
Hazy Mosaic IPA, fruit-forward & tons of hops.

Refuge Brewing, Blood Orange Wit 5.0% ABV
$7.00 (16oz) $9.00 (20oz)
Belgian style wheat beer with fresh blood oranges.

Carmel Road – Cabernet Sauvignon
$9.00 glass | $15.75 double
Central Coast, California

Liesl - Pinot Noir
$9.00 glass | $15.75 double
Pfalz, Germany

Collier Creek - Pinot Noir
$8.00 glass | $14.00 double
Lodi Central Valley, California

Try this exclusive imported Spanish wine
Gota de Arena - Tempranillo
$8.00 glass | $14.00 double
Castilla y Leon, Spain

Cambria Katherines - Chardonnay
$12.00 glass | $21.00 double
Santa Maria Valley, California

Kendall Jackson - Chardonnay
$9.00 glass $15.75 double
Central Coast, California

Murphy Goode - Sauvignon Blanc
$9.00 glass | $15.75 double
Sonoma County, California

Benvolio - Pinot Grigio
$8.00 glass | $14.00 double
Friuli-Venezia Giulia, Italy

La Vieille Ferme - Rose
$8.00 glass | $14.00 double
Ventoux, France

Seguras Viudas – Brut
$9.00 split |
Cava, Spain

Specials
Modelo
Especial

$4.00

White
Claw

$4.00

Michelob
Ultra

$4.00

